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Drastic Amendments Argticd for

and \ _( a i n s t

ChangCS.
TEN O'CLOCK CLOSING LAW'

.J_._cet.5cs Made Ilighcr and Near
Bccr Feature Elimi-

natcd. I

thl.
Ile.

At tlio'.early hour of 9 o.clock yes-
terdfiy morning thoso who wlshcd tn
appear fur pr agalnst the new Hyr-l
llfiuor law gathored 111 the room of thn

,1101180 Commltteo on Couhtles, Citlea
and Towns. Speaker Byrd and reprc-
sentotivfH of tho virginia Antl-Valoon
League appeared for tho biu, wMIe
the liquor cl.nlers' reprcsentatlves, the
clder lnterests an.l thoso reprnsentlng
the town of iClnrkavfllc, were ln oppo-
Htlon.
Thc .Speaker flrst explalnod hln bill,

golng over it ln detail. Tho change.. ln
the exlstlnj,' law, he sold, wore thoso
suggested by the Antl-Saloon ___.nguo
ln Its convention In Norfolk last
spring-. Not . ull, liowever, of tho
loaKuo's program, ho sald, ivas ln the
bill,

Itetall liquor llcenses are raised from
$460 to $..-.0, In thls rOSpOCt h.-ttig $100
higher than In the Molt bill, whlch has
already paissed the Senate. Wholesal'e
dealers are to pay $1,260. \. hlle a new
class uf dealer ls created.that of re-
tall dealer and rhlpper.-at a llcense
fee of $1,000, Th.- shlpplng business.
sald Speaker Byrd, he understood to
bo vcry lucratlvo.

Oood-by to \enr-llerr.
The noar-Deer section ln the present

t.lll Is ollmlnated. Thls lo .ttiff. he
f--n\i], whlch nobody want., nnd Is ot
no good to anybody, nelther the brew-
ers nor tho oonsumer. It is used 11s
a bllnd for the salo of Intoxlcants ln
dry terrltory.

in another amendment it la requlred
that the name of the conslgnee sn-l
the cobtents he plalnly marked on
every package o. nquor. tAs to thc section forblddlng a sa¬
loon wlthin 100 febt of nny school. col¬
lege or unlverslty, Mr. Byrd added the
word "chureh." but excepted .aloon.i
whlch are already Incatc,. wlthin inn
feel of such Instltutlons, thus only nf-
roctlng new saloon*. He alao admlt¬
ted the word "publlc" before school. so
as >o not Include small prlvate s<-!-,ools.

Regar.llnj.- the provlsion forblddlng
«ny saloon ln towns of less than l.on.i
Inhabltanls, he shI.] that he would not
object to an exceptlon In favor of
' "arksville. whlch Iia:-< >.ne saloon. and

il the people w.int to keep. bllt
li would mar thc. symmetry of the hlll.
an,] hc preferre.1 that the' repro.sentn-
tlve of Mecklenbtirg eot a separate

'. through "'.. Legislature eo.erlng
)lnt. The Speaker sald he he-
in local optlon and thls would

rr;.ke thr representative responalble.
I'nilier» r. 11.1 ( liler.

Now, .ald im ipeaker, 'aa t<. thls
. der ln Thc tanner, as such.

no n bri right lo sell liquor than
haa thc saloon. T!.o trouble ls tnat
thc farmer 1^ used aa a stalking horse
for large manufacturers of clder. Now,
ir wo are for temperance. we ought to
ave thc coniag.. of >.ur convlctlona

an. apply th.- law ;.. cblcr as well ns
to liquor. Clder, a_ It ls made, li
worse, than bcer ,or Whlskey, because
it la more injurious. lt ls Inconslstcut
to allow thc aale of clder wlth S per
cent. alcohol, twlce as much as hns
i.e, r. The f.» rnier can Hlit| sell to wet
clties."
The now bill would close every

saloon in he Stato between thc hours
saloon In the State between the hours
of 10 T- M. and >i A. M. Another feature
is that when a person ls convlctcd of
a vlolatlon of thc law no llcense s.hall
Issue elther to the name person or to
the. same placo for two year-.
The common carrier Is to keep a

record of all shlpments of liquor for
jiubllc Inspcctlon. A list Of pcrsons
to whom llcense has been Issued by
the Unlted States shall be legal evl¬
dence ln tho courts of the sale of
liquor.
Showing that a large increase of

icvenue woum pnsure from hls bill.
Mr. Byrd stated that there are now
7ti 1 retail saloons in tho State, slxty-
flve hotel bar llccnso. and three «rdl-
narles. This is, of course. In addl¬
tlon to wbolesalora, rectlfiers, brewers,
dlstUlors and social- clubs.

In concluslon, thc Speaker asked
thc commltteo to act promptly on tho
bill, because Of thc deflclt now in the
Treasury, _o that thc Flnance Commit¬
tee rnlghl know upon what to base
its approprlatlons.

IM_n for < larksvllle.
Judge Wood, of C'larksvllle. asked

that tho proy.lslon rogardlng small
towns be i^llmliiatcd from thc bill, or,
at least, that thc llmlt bc put at 6H0
inhabltants. He sald that when hls
town was dry it had more prosecutlons
than It has had slnce. The one saloon
pays $-,1100 llcense, the town ls well
policcd and no ono there drinks to
excess. .ludge .S'ood sald hc dld not
hoe whereln the cause of temperance
.would be promoted by orushing hls
llttlo town, where .5 per cent. of tho
people want thc saloon retalned. He
prescntoii a resolutlon of the Town
Councll of Clarksvllle usktng that lt
bc not abollshed.
Senator llolt asked for tho passagu

of his bill, which has passed the Sen¬
ate. Ho opposed Mr. Byrd's 10 o'clock
feature, and sald that tlie tax proposed
on retailers was too hlgh, constderlng
that It was taklng from the retallor
the prlvilego of shlpplng unless by
tho payment of a largo Increase.

Colonel E. C. Masslc sald that many
pooplo seom to have an Idea that the
remedy for every 111 Is to be found ln
legislatlon. He sald we might as well
go to Moliamirtodnnism, which is the
only rellgion -prohlhltlng thc salo ot
liquor. Ho opposed prohlbition 011

prlnelple, saylng It was not demo¬
cratlc. It would, ho believed, bo one

of tho worst curses which could bo-
H'all Vlrglnla.

Grocer Spenks.
The shlpp.rs' llcense, sald Goorgc

JllcU. Blake. a local grocer, who also
eells liquor by measure, ls too hlgh. foi
concerns like hls do not mako 0

epeclalty 011 mall order business anc

only flll a number of .sTrvall order.
ifroni lawyers, .doc.tors, proachers ami
'mombers of tho Legislature. Hc
"w_.rr.od thom that tho,higher tho II-
censo tho highor tho prlc. of llquot
would bo whon thoy mado thclr orders

BronchialTrociobs
An -b_olut«l>- turmltu mntdy for Sort Throit
Hoincn-u _nd Coughi. Gbrc tmmcdUU rcltcf ts
BronchUl 'nd Lungr A.fc.tl.n..
rlfty ytut' repuufion.' ¦.¦¦ ¦¦

Prlce, 25 ccnta, S0 ccnli »nd $1.00 rwc box.
Esmplc icnk on r.quc.i.

IOHN 1. BROWN -t SON, Bo«ton, MtM^^

Hunyadi -i
Janos INatural Laxatlve 0 I

Water ^-"

Quickly Relieves:.
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disordcrs.

Best remedy for
CONSTIPATIO

ii. iald. "Von mlght as well loglslate
us out a.« to tax us out."
Samuoi i. Kdiey, ropresentlng the

virglnia Nnuor bcaiors' Assoclation,
sald there was no tlme In tho history
or the state when drastic llquor legia-
lation was ho llttle needed. Condltions
are not. be argued, worse now than
two year? ago, ninl the present law ls
good enough. "There 1« no nocesslty,"
he sald, "tor any leglslation al all, efi"-
pcclally ln snying all the tlme what
we must not do and kecp on lncreaxing
the tnx. Not :i .slngle reform in aimed
at," lie argued, "whlch Is necessary."
He dld not object to paying a rettson*
able tax, accordlng td tbe needs ot
the State, ard sald that whlle they
would not opposo It, llicy thought the
taxes levled In the Holt blll wcre too

hlgh.
Mr. Kelley said It was bc an In¬

justice to revoke llronscs as to places
ror law vlblatlon, ror tho owner might
not be to blame ror the act of hls
lesseo.

Cnhnon Fnrors ni 11.
Dr. .lames Cannon. Jr.. represcnted

the Antl-Saloon League. He sald tho
Ilyrd law heod. tuncridrhentg because
lt' bas been found dcfectlve in places.
Spoaklng or the Clarksville matter, lie
rteplored the eonstant temptatlon ot. a

!>r!l,o to a small town In tho matter or
a hlgh lltynse pald largely by the sur-

roundlng p°PUlutlon.
He dld not think the clder law ttn-

Just, for lt allows the mannfiicturer
to sell ln wet terrltory. nnd has been
much abused In dry towns.
Dr. Cannon argued for the JO o'clock

cioslng rca'ure. Hc sald he wanted to

kecp tho temptatlon away from thc;
young blood. such as come from thea-
tros. tho old topors belng hard to

handle. On tho provislon allowing re-

sort botels to sell only to bona-flde
guests. Dr. Cannon sald thls wns noe-

osr-ary **> the protectlon of dry terrl¬
tory. Ile remlndod Ihe Hquor dealers
that In allowing license at all. in a

hotel at a resort, It was only an ex-

cepilon whlch was belng granted to

tho general law. *

The commltteo decided to tako up
the Byrd blll. wlthout further argu¬

ment. in executive sesslon, to-morrow
mornlng.

ARTILLERY LOSES
FIRST SKIRMISH

.(v.nttmt'd Krom Kirst Page.)_
ThTTolrift^for Incorrlgible girls, and lt

now gocs to the Senate. The House

also passed tho Adams fertllizer bill,
Out locked horns with the Senate over

the pay ot a«8*rssors of real estate.

Tho matter went to a conference com-

mittee.
ln the Senate tho work was mostly

of the roittlne varlety. The retlre-
ment fund bil). referring io i^chool
teachers, mct with opposition. hut was

pasjsod on Its second readlng. Tho
Lasslter plan for formulatlng a sys¬
tem of tax reform got an unfitvorable
report.
Tho proposition to orect n monument

to l'atrtck Henry was reported ravor-

nbly to the Houso.
Corporatlon lawyers In tho leglsla¬

ture got a blow ln a Jolnt. resolution
offered by Mr. Rcw. proposlng an

amendment to the Constltution for-
hldding an attorney for a publlc. ser-

vlce corporatlon from servlng in
either branch of tho Coneral Assembly.

After the Senate camo to order,
Secretary Owon presented tbe flrst
messarte of Governor Mann to that
body. The communicatlon was ln re¬

gard to the death of Judge Grlmsley.
whom the executive corhrnpnded as a

railliful publlc servant.
Kavorable reports wero received on

thc blll to llx licenses ror moving plc-
ture shows; to repeal thc act concern-

Ing speclal tiduclary examlners. An
unfavorablQ report was attached to the
I.assitcr blll for a scientitlc plun of
taxatlon.
Senator Folkos called up the joint

resolution rcgardlng the changes to
ho mado'ln the use of rooms In the
Capltol, and by a vote of 26 to 2 the
resolution wa.s passed.
The ftnal asscnt of the Senato was

givon lo the Ward bill allowing- sub-
missloh to the voters of Winchester
of tho ciuestlon whether the city shall
issue $12.".000 of "gravlty wator bonds."
Right Senate bills wero sent to third
readlng.

I.egnl lleeord of Denths.
^'hen the hill provlding for a legal

record of deaths ln the State was

reached. there was considorable dlf-
rerencb over whether the Tarks
amendment exerhptlrig nparsely set-

tlocl mountalnous communlties from
the operation of the, law had boen

passed at the Monday sesslon.
The journal so showod. but many

Senators were posltivo that the nmend-
ment had not been passed. Senator

I'arks ln view of tbe mlsapprebension,
ralsed no objeotlon to reconslderatton,
which wlll take place later.
Tho antl-football blll was passed

over in ihe nbsonce of Senator Early.
who Is to load thc flght for thc grid-
lron sport.
Some dlsousston came up on tho

Strode blll amendlng the law ns to tho
Issue of county bonds for road im¬
provement, but'it went to third read¬

lng. , , ',,
Spirltecl was tbe debato when the

Klng blll, cnntinulng tho retlremont
fund for publie school teachers, camo

up.
An a.mondment was offered hyAsen¬

ator Holland. strlking out tho $5,000
appropriation by-Uhe Stato callod for
In tho act. Thero ls no reason to

slnglo out' these teachers as a class
to glve State pension money to, he
sald, as lt ought to apply to all thoso
ln thc educatlve servlco of the State.
tf it applied at all. Ho was opposed
on prlnclplo to-the bill.
Dologato Danlel brought a message

from tho House. statlng Its non-con-
eurrenco In tho amendment of tho blll
rclatlvo to tbo pay of local assessors.

Coming vehemently to tho defense
of hls blll, Senatop Klng sald that It
would bo a grogs Injustice for the I,eg.
Ifilature to cut off tjio appropriation
mado ln the act of two years ago,

Ono hundred antl elgltty lefthliets lim-.-'
relll-ei) on thls ftlllll, $,"II.O0l| hllK lll-
ready been contrlbtited to lt by tlu*
teiieliorH of the Slato, |,|02 tencli. r-
Wlsh the 1,111 to .continue ln fbrcn.
J'hey havo bunkod on tho faltli or thc
Stnte, Those who have glven tho best
years of thelr ||veii Ut the Common-(wenlih hftVo retlred. und now If tlie
nmondment wero pnirfed they would
haye to Ko |in,k |nln lirt)V|, Wnrk nnd1
thero would be no pln,- for them.

Tl.oiiKht |,n. |;t|.-||cn(.Senator I-;,-,,,,,, W1IK cnU(i,ly v,B0r0IIJJn hls ohamplonslilp .r t|1P mett-ure.rhe present law is an ox<i, llent ono,nnd holps those w,,o deservo helpfrorn Ihe Stnto. .P protested thnt tbeeachers should enjoy the frulls 6t\tb'lr labors.
Vot senator llolian.i ,iM tl((( ,.,.,,,..Ho sald. that ho was opposed to forcingteachers Involuntarlly to contrlbuto t»

thls fund. Many wlll never receive anybonerlts from it. Morcover, h,. |)ro-tcs'tcd agalnst thls sort of leglslation.
lf lt werc eontinued In it few years
the Stato wlll have a clvll pension
fund taklng thousands of dollara out
of the Stato Treasury. II,. thought
his amendment worked no Injustice'
upon tho teachers. Thoy had c'.tic ln
wltli thelr oyes opon whon the blll
wns first pnssed, and know what
mlght napperi, Ho thought tlie addl-
tlonal money had better bo glven tci
tho Confederate pension fund. Hc do-
clarod that ho would never vote to
glve any penslons to persons In clvll
llfe.

Agreelng with Senator llolland, Sen¬
ator Parks sald that he was oppos>'d
to tho blll. Tho orlglnal measure had
contemplated the appropriation merely
as a start. He knew of opposltion
from many teachers at tho boglnning,
but they werc afrald to protcst. "Tho
way wo are golng on In reroronce to
the Dcpartmentof Publlc lnstruction
wlll result In our havlng in a few
years an ollgarchy exerclslng thc arbl-
trary powers of thc Czar of Russia."
bc sald, aftor commontlng on the
fact that the amount subscribed by
each teacher ls dockod from the pay
of tho teacher before the teacher
handlos the money. The whole propo¬
sition, lie said, was contrary to tho
princlplffl of individual llberty.

Confcdernte* I.lbernl.
ln an oloquent reply. Senator Carter

said: "I am a Confederate soldier. and
I belleve every Confederate soldier ln
Pappahannock would be wllllng to let
thls amount deslred. for the teachers
ho taken from his pension fund lf need
be." The teachers have beon a power-
ful influenee for thc matorlal develop-
ment of the Stato and for thc conser-

vatlon of that whlch ls best ln Vir¬
glnia. "Det not Vlrsinia turn her
back from them."
By a vote of 25 to S the Holland

amendment was kllled.
Senator Parks wanted to amend tho

law. provldlng that any ono with an

Income of $300 should not receive a

pension from thls fund.
That would penallze thrlft, thought

Senator Klng. Four-flfths or thls
rund ls eontributed by the teachers,
and they have a rlght to get back
something.

In reply, Senator Parks pointed out
that the Confederate soldlers were

not allowed penslons lf their income.
wa* over %'oO per year.
Senator Saunders answored thnt

thore is a great diHerence. The Stato
pays all of the pension fund for Con¬
federate votorans; tho teachers pay
four-firths of their own pension fund,
and '-ho Stato only one-flfth. Ho
w.-irmly pralscd tlie teachers, and de¬
clared that nono had served thc Stato
In a higher capacity than they. They
had upbullded the Comrnonwealth just
as much as any other set or publlc
servants. Cuttlng ofr thls approria-
tion to tho teachers' fund would be a

back step, and the State could well
afford to take care or both thc Con¬
fedorato soldlers and to help out the
teachers a llttle.
Thc Parks amendment went down

by a voto of 30 to 3.
Senator Holland offered another

amendment, provldlng that any teacher
of thlrty years' servlco mlght avall
himself of a small portion of the
State's part of the retirement fund,
but this was also voled down. The
blll thon passed to its engrossment.
On motion of Senator Strodc the

Senate adjourned at 2:20 o'clock.

HOUSE
Governor Mann sent his flrst mes¬

sage to tbo House when that body
began its sesslon yesterday, it being an
ofticlal notificatlon of tho death ot
Judge D. A. Grlmsley. of thc Nlnth
Judlclal Circuit,
Tho Commlttee on General Laws re¬

ported the West bill, maKlng a forty-
elght-pound bushel for corn meal, with
a recommendatlon that it do not pass.
The bill to crect a statuo to Patrlck
Henry was favorably reorted from
tho Commlttee an Flnance.
A resolution offered y Mr. Bc!l

extending sympathy to the famlly of
Judge Grlmsley, was adopted.

Mr. Williams, of Giles, offered a

resolution, whlch was agreed to, ro-

(juirlng a report on the balanccs to

thc credlt of the State ln all deposl-
taries,

Adami Hill Agnln.
The Adams fertillzer bill came tir

as unflnished buslness. Mr. Adams ex-

plaincd an addltlonal changc, in that
whero a penalty is Imposed for short-
age and the purchaser eannot be founri
thc amount shall be paid into thc
Treasury of the State.

Mr. West. of Nansemond, Indorsed
the blll. Ho sald that an inspectoi
was needed in every district.
Mr. Dunn made an effectlve specch

for tho blll. Ho said that if thc
laboratory force Is not sufflclent tt
examlno all the samples of fcrtlllzei
sent to lt, It should be Increascd. Tht
farmers need thls, he argued, and the
clties and towns do not pay a copper
Tf it be true that the farmer in tlu
last analysis pays tbo fortillzer tax
they do it wllllngly for protection.
He sald that about 315,000 tons ol

fertllizer wns sold in thls State. during

Emulsifielll
When the doctor says you

must take Cod Liver Oil he
means Emulsified Oil and
not the crude oil which is very
heavy and hard to digest.

Scott's Emulsion
is the world's standard prepa-
ration of Cod Liver Oil; it is
very easily digested and im-
mediately absorbed, and will
not upset the stomach like
the crude or plain oil.
.
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-LL DKUQOIBT-
Boml 10c, narae of papar and thla ad. for our
tifc.utltul Barlnga Bank and Clbild'n Hkutrh-
Book. Eaohbankoontalnaa_oodI,uckPannr.
SCOTT & BOWNE..409 Pearl St. N. Y.

THE HOME HOTEL OF NEW YORK

Thr llolel Sli lleals. ut 1'lltli .. vi-mir
nml ll.tyllHIi <..-._!,

.Much hns hcu publl-he.l abOllt Ih"
nower liolcls of New _'ork ''in. THclr
kI*_, thoir iikiciiIiiccii..'. moir cupacliy.
ii..1 Iho mlllliuis <..\|iiiul..f| upon ih.in
have been repofltodly set forth; i.ui lit¬
tle ntioniioii l.ns i.oon glven tu their
"holtid lentuivh." N" friattcr how gOr-
gCOUS a hotel may I."-, it 1.- un.-;i tlsf.i.--
tory to Uie rcllin'fl and ills.-rlmlnntlng
guest if it lacks "immeiik ilfness" and
"homo cdmforts." Tlie "hurly-bttrly"
may plen.o for n tlmc', i.ut 11 i* never
i.sifui. niifi tho hotel that l.i not rcst-
ful fiiiis to attract guest* i<> n second
Vlslt, nnd ovctitunlly finds Itsolf Iack-
lii./ patronag.. Tho Hotel Rt. Regls, at
Flfth Avenue nnd l-'lfty llfth Street,
whllo ii Is ono of tlu- .u .-. exquls-
lieiv furnlshed hotel* m how Vork,
wns doslgncd, bullt nnd f-qillppeiJ to
secure homeUkfenoss ..n.l Indlvldual
comfort. li ls managed and opcrated
upon thla Hliuidard. No detail of man¬
agement or S'-rvl.-e thnt can add to
tho comfort of guests la omltted, a_vi
its ciioninge.ii constantly roturnlng
oi '¦¦- N composcd prlnclpally of hOme-
lovers, who deslre In a hotel thc same
quiot nnd reatful sp.-iuslon they are a<

customed to ln thclr own homes. The St,
H6gt_ restaurant servlce Is wlthout n

llnv. -ecual to thc fatnous restaurant*
of Europc.while its charges nro no
higher thnn thoso of uther flrst-elass
hotcls. Translent guest* -itnlng to
New York nnd stopplng nt the llotol
st. Regls wlll flnd aceommodatlons of
ih- v-r. hlghcst grado In -very r-nr-
llcular and nt utandar.1 rates, Slngle
rooms aro .:'. and *» ll day; ""' same,
wlth prlvate batlij $5 * day '". $.>, "."'
two pooplo); whllo for a parlor, bed¬
room and prlvate bath thc rates aro
$1. a .1 f/ und up.

the pa.it year, and was pald for by the
furiiier.- nnd truckers.

I'ut ln*peet«r« on Onlh.
An amendment offered hy Mr. john¬

son, of liusscll. to pay the Inspectors
for nr.t moro than thrce months in
one year, wa. opposed by Mr. Adams,
and was lost. Anothe. amendment by
Mr. .lolinson. requlrlng the inspectors
to give accounts of thclr expenses un¬

der oath, was also lost.
To make the pay of inspectors $65

per month Instead of $75 wa.s the
purposo of n. thlrd hmendment by Mr.
Johnson. Mr. Johnson said people fell
over each other to get thoso joi.s at
$65. Mr. Adams replled that under tho

I present law, whlch had been ovcr-
looked, the 1'tate Boar.l of Agrlculture
was empowercd fo pay $75. Ile sald
that everybody elsc's salary ha*. boen
raised by the Stato durlng tho past
tow ycars, evon down to the members
ot th" General Assembly.

Slr. Wllliams, of Cilles. regretting to
be brought pcrsonaiiy Into thc matter,
sald ho did not oppose thc bill because
hc was a lawyer and because lt wo*

a farmers' bill. for he Is a farmer
hlmself. But, he sald. the condltlon of
the finances of the Stato Is not such
as to warrant thc Increase of any-
hody's salary. Two years ago, ho sald.
the State had a surplus of $300,000.
and now has a deflcit of $...0,000. Mr.
Bowman, ot Roanoke, sald that waa

tho wlldest statement ho had heard on
tho floor of the, House In hls ton years'
experlence. But Mr. Wllliams renew-
o,] hla statement untll somehody could
show hlm ho was wrong. Ile told of
amounts appropriatc.l whlch had not
been expended.

Mr. Kew sald the dlffercnoe. of $-100
was not worth argulng over to thls
extent. Ho sald he would give hls
voto to help tho farmer. and thought
thls a good bill.

Ttlll tiorn Tlirouch.
On the ayes and noes tho Johnson

amendment was lost.29 to 41. The
bill was then ordered* to Its engross-
ment. put upon its passage and passed
by a voto of 6f. to 16. Mr. Adams con-

ductea hls flght wlth much sklll.
On motion of Mr. Keyser. Senate

hlll No. 101. provi.llng for nn enum-
eratlon of tho people of Roanoke. wnn
called up out of its order, tho readlngs
were dlspcnscd wlth. and It wns

passed.
Next came tho bill llxlng the pay of

assessors of real estate. This hlll was
voted on nt the beginnlng of the ses¬
slon In the House on a propositlon'by
Mr. Clement to make the countles add
$1 a da;- to the State pay of $2. Thls
featuro was changed before passage
ln tho Houso so as to leave tho addi¬
tlonal pay In the hands of tho coun¬
tles. The Senute, liowever, amended
the measure so that tho countles aro
forccd to pay not los. than $i nor
moro than $3 a dny additlonal. Tho
amendment was put to a vote, and the
Hwso sustalnod Its former aetlon and
rejected the Senato amendment by a
vote of 41 to 4M. Pr. Danlol was ap¬
polnted to corivey the message to tho
Senate.
The Sonate amendments to tho bill

allowlng Norfolk' to have a clvll jus¬
tice wore agroed to.

Sonator Keezell reported that thc
Senate had lnslsted upon Its amend¬
ment to the bill flxlng the pay of as-
sessors, and had asked for a confer-
ence. The Speaker appolnted Messru.
Speasard, Unnlel and Cox as a con-
ferenco commlttoo.

Scnnte llllls Pnn*.
The followlng Senato bill.. were

then passed on their thlrd readlng:
To dcdlcate a strlp of land on tho

Capitol Squaro at Ninth and Bank
Streets for street purpos&s.
To amend the charter of the town

of Jonesvlllo.
To reeommond tho Universlty of

Virginia to tho Carnegla Fotindatton
for tho advancemeht of teachlng.
To regulate the appolntment of cdm-

missloner.s in chancery.
Mr. Baker made an address for hls

bill approprlatlng money for tho main.
tenanco of glrls commltted to the Vlr¬
glnla Home and Tndustrlal School for
C-irls. Ho liald a s'lowlng trlbute to
Blshop Van de Vyver. who took care
of a number of Virginia glrls ln Mary¬
land. Captaln Baker argued that there
wns no doubt about tho constltutlon-
allty of thc hlll.

Mr. pagc suggeslo.i that tho moastiro
might better go to tho Committeo on
Schools an.l Colleges so na to provlde
for the formal csta.bllshnicnt of tho
Instltutlon, but wlthdrow hls objectlon
when he learned that tho homo haa
been ohartered.

Mr. Harwood plendod for the bill for
tho sako of humanity, and rocelvod
general npplause.
Tho bill amendlng the corporatlon

laws was taken up, but not voted on,
adjournment intorvonlng at 2:06.

By Mr. Strodo: A bill to amend nnd re-
cmicl nn aot upprovod January 29. JSSS.
.nlltlod an act tu provldo r.n- tho w'orklllE
aml ki'O.lnB "> repalr tho publlc ronU.. ut
Amherst county.
By Mr. YVlekham: A bill to amend aml

re-enact nn nct approved January 12, |S9S,
ontltlcd nn »('t t0, r0(iulr« omployore of fo-
mains in storu-. sliops, oft|co_ or nianufac-
tork.8 o« clorks, oporatlvon, or holpers i_
any luislnes-, trade or oceupatlon, to pro.
vldo -cui_ t°r mlch femslii employes, nnd
provlding n penalty for fulluro or retusn!
to provlde such sents.
13y Mr. II"": A p111 t0 authorlzo buildliif

nnd loan ns-oclalloua to l.suo cllfforoni
clu-u.- "f stock.

13y Mr. Ha>°: A bi" to nmend nnd ro-ou.
nd section S15 of tho Codo of VlrBlnln. ni
tlie aamo. relnles to tho hond of tho trea*.
uici- of th. clty of Norfolk.
By Mr. gtro.l«: A bill to uniend and ...

Tin.t n«ctinn nn ot th- Code .r \n,;ir,in, n»
"'""'"l.-.l by ,1,,' .n ,,,,.,; ,|....rv 11.
1'" l, m n irttl.H t. how nnd iiv whom p<>ii
;.>k« unii ;..,i nnd tlellvi red t.i Judges pl
Q Mi vVnikinai A b'tll to _m«nd nnd re*

iu subsectlon '-. oi sectlon 3070-A er tlie
Code ..i Virglnia, un amended nnd i.--,nurt.
"'¦ '¦ mi .nt npproved .\in.v ii, iikc, ontltled
*t nel tn smeml nnd rc.enact ciuipter Dr,
".' ,|"- Code .,( Virglnia ln relntlon tO tbo
»ro« rvatlon ,,r ., rtain blrdi aml animal*.

'!:- Mr, Btrodeil A 1,111 to nmrnd snd re-
'',"'¦: nn ;,<.!, WlllCli bcrnine n Imv Wlthout

Oovnrnor'a sigiimuri-, December I, 1903,
,-nt,'.,l nn Act to prnjirrlhn ili" niannor In
which ii ,ini> reglMerod votol who imn pot
bi .-ii a»., ««,¦,! wltli liis Btnte capltatlon mx
ir.iiy pay the s.-im... iin,i tn prescrlbo ptfhnl*
I"" for a fnlliiro .n tlu- pnrl ,,r clerks nnd
troMurem t" ob'serve the prodalona ,,r thi*
.i- ', r<> nr ti> prcivrlli,- the manner in whicli
any person who im.< n.n been asaessed wltli
hl* Hintn rnpliatlon tnv mn. i.ny Mi" (Jiiiv,
nn,| to preseflba ncmilttos fnr n fnllure on
tin- p;,n of commlfftloner of thn rayenuo nnd
lr.-iiaurera to obserVu the provlalons of thla
act.

Itv Mr. Strodet A blll 10 amend ancl rc-
enacl .in act, whlch became a law without

Oovernor'e elirtiamrc. December 4, 1901
entttletl nn acl to preaorlbo llio mnnner ln
whlch a r!nly reKlster>'d votcr who b«» not
been n*s._*.-d with hls stato rapltallun ta^
may pay thn tnme,

House Bills
Tn .Jolnt Commlttee on Speclal. k'rirntc and

i.n.ni Leglalatton,
By Mr. .f'arr: A blll to .lmond nnd re-

i,a, nn net ontltled an uct lo Incorporato
tha tOWn of Stuart; ln llici county of 1'atrlck,
approved Novomber ¦::. isst.
By Mr. HatlllT: A blll to amend nnd rc-

ennct nn uct ontltled nn act to provldo a

new charter for th" town of ijrnhain, In tho
County of T-zawell, approved February i"J,
IW.
Hy M<nsrs. .lohnnon, of RuSsoll nnd I.ucna:

A bill to reponl chaptcr 05 lt. tbo Acts Of
tha Assembly ot HKJ2.3-1, relatlng to dos tax
lii Ituaioll aml I.oo counties,

To Commlttee on l-'lnanee.
By Mr. Hpesaard: A blll to provlde a

mothod Cor better aaaoaamenl of peraonal
property uniior tho control of nduclarlea.
By Mr. .Speasard'; A blll to Impose addt-

tlonnl dutles upon the commls.Moners of thc
revonuo with refcrence to tlie assesstnent
of shlps, tugboats, barires. hoata and other
watT rraft und floatlng property of llve
tons burthen and over.
By Mr. Buck: A blll to empowcr the

Board of I'onalon Commissloners of tho
counties nnd cltles of Virglnia to rnmmon
wlthesses nnd takc- evldence under oath ro-
pardlnj,- the tnerlts of appllraiita for pension
or penslons now belng pald.
By Mr. How man, of Roanoke: A blll

amend and re-enact sectlon I'j'j ot thn Codo
of Vl'rglnln, 1^7, n» amended and re-onact-
»d by nn net approved FobruoYy 0, 1S98, n
to amend and re-enact anctlon itl ot Iho
Codo of Virginia, 1SS7.
To Commlttee on f.'oiintlr*, rltle* nnd Town*.
By Mr. Coleman: A blll to amend and re-

enact subecctlon E ol sectlon 2070-A, aa
amended nnd r< -»nactcd by an act approv¬
ed Marrh IB, tOOS, and to requlro thc board
nf aupervlsora of any county ln glve publie
notlce of their intention to ahorten thu opon
season tor hunting In thelr sald county.
By Mr. Jennlngs; A blll to amend and re-

enact sectlon I ot an act, approved March
12, 19W, to dc-flne nnd regulatc tho sale.
cllstributlon. rectlfylng, manufneture nnu>
dlatllllng of IntoxIcatiiiR llquora nd mait.
bevernnes, and to Itnpose license taxes
thereon; and to prohlblt the drinking of
nrdent spirits on rnllrond tralns, and to
r.-peal sertlons 111 nnd ll; of an act ontltled
an net to amend and ro-enacl nectlons "5
to 1IT, Incltislve, of nn act. approved Api il
11. 1903, cntttled an acl to ralao rovenuo tor
th<> support ,>f tbe government and thc pub-

frt o achoola and to pay the Interest on
publlc debt, and to provlde a apecial

tax for tlie penslons. aa authorlzed by scc-
tlon IS. or the constltution. arproved Feb¬
ruary 1?. 1501. and to preacrlbe penaltlca.
By Messrs. Orlgsby and Noland: A blll to

amend und re-,.|iuct an act ontltled an not
to prolect sheep and othcr stoek In tho
counties of thls State, approved March 20,

Ith.

Here and There in the Legislature
CORPOI.ATION lawyers In Iho

Legislature would be shut out by
a measure offered yesterday lu

the Ilouse by __r. now. TT» proposcs
an amendment to the State Constitu¬
tion to cover the polnt. Of course, It
would' take at least three years to
got it through, but Mr. Row 1_ going
to mako a try.
At the poiut in tho Constitution ln

-which quallflcatlons of members of tho
General Assembly aro dcftned, lt ls
stute.l .hat "no person omployed on a
salary or retained as attorney by any
public servlce corporatlon doing busi¬
ness ln this Stato shall be ellgiblo to
election to cither house of thc General
Assembly."

Alrs. Moses I.. lloge, Mrs. Harrls, of
Sabot Hlll. Goochland county; Mrs. Ij.
K. Dashlell and Mrs. Allce M. Tylcr ap¬
peared before the Houso Committee
on Publlc Property yesterday after¬
noon ln the intcrest of the preserva-
tion of the trees ln Capitol Squaro.
They dlrectly represented the Audubon
Soclety.

Mrs. Tyler deplorod thc dctorloration
of the trees, whlch constltuto an ex-
tromely valuablo property of tho State.
Sho asked thc committee to take tho
.natter up.

Mrs. llarris told of scientific treat¬
ment of trees on hor estato of "Sabot
Hlll." Sho gave an intoresting de-
sorlptlon of modern metliods pursuod
by foresters.
The commltteo sald lt would do the

Free Child's
Remedy

What mother ls not looklng for
somcthing that wiil hulp hor children
ln tho liule 111s of llfo.somethlng for
the stomach trouble and thc bowcl
trouble? Long ago she probably has
become cotivlnced that a chlld cannot
readlly swallow a plll or a tablet, and
that to "break them ln half and crush
thom" is an annoyance; that usually
they work too dra&tlcally and aro nau-
scatlns'and too powerful for tho little
one's "Stomach.
Any mother who wlll take thc trou¬

ble of aendlng her name and address
can obtain a freo sample bottle of a
remedy that thousands of other moth-
ers are tislng and now paylng for.
Thls remedy is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Popsln, and tho offer of a free trial
bottle is open to nny mother who has
not yet used lt. Having usod it and
coavlnced yourself that lt Is what you
want, you can obtain k ln tho future
of your drugglst at llfty eents and ono
flollor a bottle, Just as so many others
nre doing, tho freo sumplo belng slm-
ply to convince you of Its merlts. lt
Ls tlio best way to begin on tt. Mr..
I._ Davls, of 187 XV. Iliirrison Street,
Chlcago, and Mrs. Mary Bolford, 1710
Coke Streot, I.oulsvlllo, Ky., both start¬
ed wlth a freo sample, and now thoy
wrlte that they have nover boen wlth¬
out a bottle ln tho house slnce.

11 |s undoubtedly a great famlly rem¬
edy as lt ls adapted to all ages, belng
ml'l.l aud pleiisiint to take and y.'t
thoroughlv effectlvo. It is especially
tho iih-.il 'remedy (or children and wo¬

men and old folks. who need some¬

thlng pure, tnlhl and natural. It has
he advantago of belng a thurough lax-
ri.lve and yot contalns tonlo proper*
il.'s Usc lt tor tho most stiibborn
constlpatlon. liullgestlon, lh'or trouble
Hinlc headaehe, sour stomach and such

qomplalnte, wlth a guaranteo that It

WlnrC,irc'nldvvoU personally wlll bo
nieiise.l to give you any medlcal ad-?etii». deslre for yourself or
'.Ll .* .__i-_.__ *--_ .¦».__ u nn.nf>htho stomach.

Run Down Nervous System
Mr. H. F. Corcoran When on thc Verge of Collapao

Took Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and Now
He Feels Like a New Man.

Hc writcs: "I have licrn usinjj^
your stimulant for hc past four
months, and I feel so much im-i
proved from thc use of it that Ijtliink I shoulfl say a few words of
praisc in its favor.
My nervous system wns com--

pletcly riindown, and [was really,
on thc vergc of collapse when I
was advised hy a friend to com-1
mence using your stimulant as a.
tonic, and the results have been
most gratifying, and to-day I feel
likc an cntirely different man, and'
have. been recotnmending its use'
to a numher of people who are;
afflictcd as 1 was.".II. F. Cor-1
coran, 218 W. Monroe Street, Chi-'
cago, UI.

Ministers of the gospel, doctors'
of medicine, nurses and people!
cverywherc unite in commendinej

MK. ll. ¦.'. t:oRCOl«\N. n..fr ' n vi i_ vt;_* ,,Duffy s Pure Malt Whiskey.the*
only pcrfect tonic stimulant, the one true medicinal whiskey.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
If you wish to kecp young, strong and vigorous and have on yourl'checks the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskeyregularly, in small doses according to directions. It tones and strength-jens thc heart action and puriries thc cntire system. It is rccognized ad

a family medicine everywhere. It is
invaluable for overworked men, deli-
catc women and sickly childrcn. It
stfengthcris and sustains the system;
is a promoter of health ancl longevity;
makes the old feel young and kecps
the young strong.

If ln need of advice, write Medical Department,
Duffy Mult Whiskey Company, Rochcstcr, New
York, staelng your case fully. Our doctor will
send you advice free, together with a valuablc
lllustrated medical booklet. contalnlng ran;
common sense rules for health, whlch you ean¬
not afford to bc without, ancl some of the many
thoiisands of gratifying letters received from
men and women In all walks of life, both old and
young, who have been cured and hcncfltcd by
the use of ihis great medicine and who continue
to enjoy good health. Sold by drugglsts, groccrs
and dealers, or dlrect, Sl.00 n large bottlo. THE KMHLEM OF HEALTH.

190., nnd tho tltle of snld act. so a* to pro¬
vlde for imposini. a ll.enso tax on doirs.
To Committee on .'rlvllrjcF. anib Klectlon*.

I3y Mr. R-n-: A Jolnt resolutlon propos-
Ing amendment to section 41 of Artlcle, IV. ot
tho Constitution of Vlrglnla, nnd provlding
for publl.hlng snld ninendment nnd certl-
fylnp tlie same to the next Goncral Assem¬
bly.

To fommittrc for Courts of Justice.
Hy Mr. Cox: A t.lll to dollno nnd punish

tho offonse of barratry.
I?y Mr. Throekmorton: A Nll lo amend

an.l re-enact section .910 of thc Codo of Vlr-
frinin *n rclatlon to warrants of small clalms.

I3y Mr. Whllo-. A bill to provldo when d_-
niurror slinll not IIo to dcclaratlons ln, ac-
tlons for tort.

best lt could wlth tho means at its
dlsposal. It was doctded to see lf the
servlces of nn expert lu forestry could
be secured.
This committee reported favorably

the Jennlngs bill. provlding that tho
plastor east of John Smith, now In the
Capitol rotunda, should be moved to
the l.lbrary Bulldlng; that the bust
of Lafayotto bo restored to tho rotunda,
aiul that no statues Or plctures should
ho placed on thc main floor wlthout
the consent of tho General Assembly.

.Mr. Jennlngs woul.1 prohlblt tho
shlpmont of liquor into dry terrltory
In thls State. He forblds. In a bill
presented ln the Ilouse yesterday, any
person having llcense to sell intoxl-
catlng liquors ln this State from filllng
ortlcrs to bc clellvercd ln a place whero
tho salo of liquor ls not legaltzed. To
accomplish thls he makes tho sale In
such casos to bc dcemed to havo taken
place at thc point of delivery. His
bill went to tho Committee on Coun¬
tles, Clties and Towns.

Mr BllCk, bv rcqucst. offererl in the
House a bill authork-lng county boards
of penslon commlssloners lo sumtnon

wltne^sos and examlne them under
oatli regardtng any penslon clalm-

Mr Spessard presents a bill whlch
substltutes clerks of courts for cxamln-
ors or rocords when assesslng personal
property in the, hand of flduclarles.
Its patron bellovos lt,, would save

jiO.ooo a yenr to the State.

Tho perfect order inaintalned ln tho
House gullcry at tho presont sesslon
of the I.oglslaturo has boen tho sub-

lect of much comment. ln tho Houso.
The doorkocper ls Wllllam^.:-Wrwggr.
of Orange. Tho Speaker hlmself can t

do anv tallclng up thoro whllo the
Houso ls ln sesslon.

The claims of the. State Kowd of
Charitles and Corrcctlons wlll oo pre¬
sented 'to tho House Commltteo on

Flnance this morning. Many friends ot
h" board are oxpec.tod to bo present
and to speak for the proposed en-

largcineril ot thc fleld of usefulness
for thls branch of the State govern¬
mont.

At a meeting of the. House Commit¬
tee on Asylums nnd Prlsons yestorday
morning. it was decided to report the
Mvers-Jonnlngs bill establlshing tho
cplleptlc. colony ln Amherst count..
opposlte Lynchburg. Approprlatlons
aro loft to the Flnance Committee
A hearlng was sot on the propositlon

to provldo separate aoconimodatlons
for tho crlmlnal Insane for to-morrow

mThonwissler hlll to have minority
nartv ropresentat on on special boaras
of'dlrectors of Insane hospital*. seem.

to bo sleeping tho sleep of thc just
ln tho fllo of thls commltteo.

A special hearlng on <*? hllPoftered
hv-Mr Casey to enforce tho pa\nioiu
o salaries at least tw.ee a montlv^wm
be held before the Houso Committee

on General Laws to-morrow night.

Tho divorce bill. about which.there
haa been so much argument, wlll bc

tooard to-nlght ln Hio hall of tha
House of Pelegatos by tlie Ilouse Com¬

mittee for Courts of Justice.

A chango ln the law relatlng to cer-

tltled llsls of deods ls mado ln a bill
offered bv Mr. l.owmnn. ot Roanoke. ln
thc Houso. It rcqulres thut clerks
shall make out their lists before Feb¬
ruary lii, and shall Include all doods
admltted to rocord up to January 3t.

Ambulance chaslng and such r>ur-
suits aro forbldden nnd punished In
a bill offered yesterday by Mr. Cox.
dcflnlng bnrratrv It forblds sollcltlng
another to brlng ,su|t In whlch the
person maklng tho request would got
a fco.

Tho V, P. T. wlll probably n>»t bo
investlgated by tho General Assembly.
Somo days ago Senator Gravatt tntro-
duood a hlll calllng for a leglslatlve
Inquiry, und at tho time much sonti-
rnent was oxprossed In favor of such
actlon. At tho mecMng of tho Senato

Commlttoo on Publlc Instltutions and
Educatlon yesterday afternoon tho
resolution was consldered, and sont tir»,
with an unfavorable report. Tho. patron;dld nnt appcar. and wlll not press!tlie matter further. Ile has no per-1sonal Interest ln tho matter, and sltn-l
ply wished an Inqulry, lf ono wero!
thought expcdlent.
The sense of tho commlttee was thafcJ

tlm maln eharge is agalnst the nd-',
mlnlstratlvo ablllty of Dr. Barringer.)and ls, therorore. more peculiarly wlth-!
In the prnvlncc. and jtirlsdtctlon of tho \board of vlsltors of V. P. T. No ex-
tended dtscusston was ontered Into. It t
was polnted out that no mtsapproprla-tion nr funds or charcco affectlng mor-
ats wns brought forward, and tliat
tho (uiestlon ot the fUnoss or unfitness
of the presldent is the substantial ba¬sls of tho charges.

Building and loan assoclatlons wlll'be permltted to Issue different klnd*ot stock. It Senator Holt's blll so pro¬vldlng hecomes law.

Ib

TWJIIam nnd Mary College wlll prob*nbiy be pUt on the Carneglc Foimda-
, ....

th0 "-dvancement of teachlng.A blll to thnt erfect has passed thoHouse, and yesterday arternoon ro-coivod the unanlmous asscnl of tho.^onate Commlttee on Publie Institu-
l.?Pu. an(1 tEduca"on. A leglslattvoenabllng act la necessary ln tha casoor state Instltutions.

of^0^1.?1' K1" V**ls sh°e contract'lJA Vp n"rnMnrv was consldered atr.T.i ',nsr Vf lhn Sen*te Commlttee onterd'v ln«liu>li0. and Educatlon yes"ST/rr-'1-**1
SftSS& »" fr »- S i
Tho tIFrertor*. SFmT^' lf POMlWe.SuporlntcSS 0VooeflP^UenUar-v' nnrf fSam Cohon. one or ,Z _.Wer? Present.!

fi.t. sayW ihift m° directors. spoko

nowal or the contr^/ormnIIy thf rp"

"ontract wns- made
",c ,n Elnc* tho !

o"vorS.i_onv?ottst^a.nt,o' JracV» .*Ie dld n<n thlnk fhn^iCOrriU t,,p»'-

report that onnvlrtq si^i ¦', n thfl
contract by tlie rv.viJ ^ Um1cr "'"
at r conf« ^f ,u,s R1,oo Companv
emp oveel fv^ dJ?' wore ¦^terward
much hlgher r«e r£%h_raJ_any at a
when tl,V >oft Prison.1''NoTTslS
will not work with them conv,cts' an«
As to renewal, the board waa ner-ten°iV, i*.""1"' lo the will ofPthoLeglslature, and had not thought of.,
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Over-Eating Worse
Than Starvation

Seven ricntlia Arlae from ThU Causoto One of I.nck of Fooil.

V Trlal rat-ltage of Stuart'* DyspepsiaTablets Sent Free. *

An English medical observer claimsthat ror one cleatli to starvation there
ara seven irom over-caung.liis investigation ia appalling andIcads ono to bollove that umoug thoAnglOrSaxon raco ovor-eating la a na-
tioinil crime.
Thls investigation proves over-eat-ing- to be thc causo, in ten cases outor twelve. of dyspcpsia, Indlgestlon andstomach trouble.
These diseases brlng on decay anddecllno or thc other organs, and death

Bnaues because of an inablllty of tho
systom to furnlsh proper nourishment
to tho clylng and attlicted parts.When one over-eats one exhausta tho
gastrlc flulcls. throwa undlgosteil foodInto the intostlnes. where it createa
poison and gorm life. und ls nnallyabsorbed in a puirid state or thrown
frcmi thc system ln a deuaylug form,Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets wlll ovor-
comti tho ill ertoets of gluttony and
Irregulnr eittlng. Thoy wlll dlgest an
abuormal amount of food and wlll not
leave tho stomach until everything haa
been dlgesled.
A slngle ono-gratn Ingrcdlent of

theso tablets wlll dlgest 3,000 gralna
of food, and ln thls proportlon ls seen
how even gluttony can bo overcome or
ot least Its most hurmful effect3 re¬
moved.
Make. up your mlnd to try Stuarta

Dyspepsia Tablets for ono wrok. Take
a Inblot aftor each meal'and upon re*
lirlng at nlght. Every drtigglut "car-
rlos theni ln stock; price 50c. If you
have a druggist friend ask hls oplnlon.
Send us your name and addro_«v and,
wo wlll setnl you a trtal puckage freo
bv mail. Address F. a. Stuart Co., 164
tfiuart nidg., Marshall, Mlch'.


